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I THREATENING NOTES
slaled tliat food would win the war for the

HOO'K For an army to fight effectively, it 711,1st be
well fed. l'or a nation to sustain the fighting spirit and
morale haelc of the an 113', it must be well fed, also. It was

hunger that brought the Kussian revolution to a foeus and
caused the collapse of Knssian niorahi and the ensiling an- -

areh3', Jt is the lack oL lood rnat manes uussia sua impo-
tent as a fighting fort'e and denioralied as a politicul
entity.

Lack of food is breedinL' revolution in Austria. Lank
of food contributed largely to Austrian defeat at the hands
of Italians who are being fed by America. Hence the
food we have saved in the United States, by going without
white flour and curtailing the quantity of sugar, by our
meatless and porkless days, has already resulted in the
first blow for victory in 'the far-awa- y Venetian plains.
That other victories may lollow, we must continue to save
food for our armies and our allies and shame on the
person that complains and docs not cheerfully and whole-

heartedly comply with any and all demands made for food
economics.

(ieriuanv has been victorious in the field not decis- -

ivly, of course, but triumphant enough to keep up that
nal ion's stamina and lighting spirit. Yet, according to
returned neutrals, food is the main topic discussed

throughout (ierniany taking precedence even over the
(ionium offensive. And because; the German people are
hungry and discontent is rife ia the empire
and only military success and the ruthless arm of military
authority, prevents revolution. Hut the glittering proin-ises

of victory and the brilliant exploits of the army, do
not fill the aching void-o- an empty stomach and sooner
or later a people made ravenous lry starvation will attack
their riders.

Without American food, famine would "nave forced the
surrender of the allies long ago. Britain, France and Italy
have been kept on the firing line and back of the tiring line
by the foodstuffs from America. The assistance to be ren-
dered l3-- our army, with its promise of victoiy, is not more
vital than the ships of wheat and supplies we have sent in
a never ending stream. And prospects for a record yield
the present season promises continued assistance.

AVhen success finally rests on allied arms, and democ-

racy is triumphant over au1ocra( the result will be duedi-rcc- f

ly to food which will have won tho war. Hence
each'and every one of us must to Itirnish this
food, and continue our until the longed for
result is achieved. ' '

T

SAX l'UANCISCO. June 25. AU
concerning the authorship of threat

ening leuers receiveu uy upieimn
rteidiens subsequent to. till, i; ue- -

miting of his residence in Sacramen-
to Inst Deccniberj were present d U

the county grand pii'v here by Dis net
Attorney 1'ickert. 'J wo liaiKlwriti- g
experts appeared before the ralu!
jury last night, Mr. Fickcrl said, and
testified that the letters were writ-

ten by one person, n woman, sal u;iv
to be in Washington, D. C, eiiga:-i-

some enpacity by ihe burea i of
army training camp activities.

The first of the letters, pnote-gniphi- e

copies of which were e.vh'b.
itcd by Mr. l' ickert, was shown by le
postmark to have been mailed in

December 17, 11)17, (lie n.gh!
of which date the governor's residence
was damaged by a dynamite explo-
sion, v

A letter written on stationery of a
San Francisco hotel, and ioatmarh'i1
Jan. 4, 1018, threatened the death of
(Jovernor Stephens on January 30.

Another letter dated February 20,
11)18, contained a thicnt iliat the
eapitol would he biuwn up unless $500
was placed at a designated spot.

In ll statement before he went be-f-

Ihe grand jury Mr. l' ickert said he
would ask the indictment of the wo-

man under section 182 of Hie pen. i

code, charging her with entering into
a conspiracy for the obstruction end
pcrverso of justice and intimidation
not only of witnesses, but offico-ls- .

Her activities, he said, were part of
a scheme of intimidation planne- by
the I. W. W. to Uirce the governor t
intervene in the Mooney case.

The womun's husband, Mr.
said, was an employe of a depnri.Tic.nt
of the state government at t.ie 'inie
sho was writing tho letters and was
detailed especially by Governor
Stephens to trace the source of ' ic
letters. Her husband is under
rest in another city, Mr. Fickcrl say,
and another man intimately conn.

with her activities is under nirtst
here as a dangerous alien enemy.

10 VOTE NEXI FALL

WASHINGTON, June 25 Regula
tions soon will be Issued by the war
and navy departments. Secretaries
Baker and Daniels told callers today,
providing that the Americans in mili-

tary service both abroad and at home
from states which have enacted laws
for absentee voting of those in the
service, may cast their balloU in the
congressional elections next fall.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot De Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the dlseaBtd portion ot the par'. There la
only one way to cure catarrhal dvafneai,
ar.d that I" by a constitutional remedy.Catarrhal Deafnesa Is caused by an

condition of the mucous llnlnr of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is
inlla.iied you have a rumbling Bound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It in entirely
closed, Deafness Is the result. Unless the
tnllaiumatlon can be reduced and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many cases ot
deafness are caused by catarrh, which il
an I nil am ed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system.

We will five One Hundred TVtllftra far
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hull's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
cular free. All Druggists. 76c.

F. J. CLIENEY CO., Toledo, O.
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MONARCH.AN UNHAPPY

1IILE the food situationw of popular protest
pire is the immediate- cause- fit tne Attstriai can-in-

crisis, the underlying cause is the autocratic dismissal
of parliament, the refusal to
the empire a voice in their government, and t lie conse-

quent oppression and tyranny of subject nationalities.'
Agitation against tlie war

ITHDRAWAL

"There is more or less conlusioi
and misunderstanding concerning
lanu labor as it is nt'fccted by mil-
itary service and by coifstruet.'ori
work," says the department of 's

letter on i'unn labor
to the county asrieuliiirjl

agents of the United States, "ihere
are many difficulties, some of which
are easily remediable and some of
which must he overcome by methods
of substitution or accommodation.

"It should be acepted nu a funda-
mental fact that n war of the pro-
portions miff cannot he con-

ducted without serious disturbance o
peace time conditions nnd pruetiocr
And from time lo time us the neces-
sity develops for more men for mil-
itary purposes, the disturbance of la-

bor conditions wili ncvessarily
At the same time, there is

yet sufficient man power, if it U
properly distributed and utilied to 'i c
fullest extent, to serve every neces-

sary industry, but such distribution
and utilization must be effected by
readjustments of habit and sacrifice
of convenience. In spile of il i ,:

niuy be done, more or less hard-hi- p
is inevitable nnd now and then or
here anil there some loss will he in-

curred, but (his is all to suv that lb,
whole scheme of war involves hard-
ship and loss.

Vp to IXH-a- l Hoards

"Many complaints come to the de-

partment of agriculture to the effect
that farmers and farm laborers havt
not received proper consideration
under the wnr department's rule-- i
deferred classification. The lav.
and the rules of the war department
vest the powers of exemption nnd de-

ferred classification solely and cxjIu-sivel- y

in the district boards and tnere
is no authority in any other otiicml
to interfere with this jurisdiction

in. particular cases. Ther- - is
only the right of appeal to the ,rc;,i
dent, under terms prescribed uv t lie
wnr department.

"Neither tho department ot agr:
culture nor any other department, nor
any official liai any power over the
district boards. They are conip.iseit
of the eiticzns of each slate and they
are presumed to have ,l,he best irl'oi-niatio- n

nnd to be most mindful of the
needs of their states and sec.t'otis.
Citizens who feel that, bourns

unwisely should address them-
selves to the boards or should cruse
appeals to be made from the boards
to the president. The department ot
agriculture is powerless to affet" de-

cisions by the boards Or to alter tee
rules of the war department or lo
change the law of congress.

Due to Offensive,
"On March .TJ last, the provost

marshal general of Ihe wnr depart-
ment issued 1111 order directing the
local hoards in furnishing their iU-t-

for the army, lo defer until the
Inst those actively and assiduous y
engaged in agriculture, even Hit ;.h
they had been placed in class L At
the lime Unit order was issued, the
war department expected to cull onlv
.'1(1(1,0110 or 100,0(10 men before the
harvest, but after the order was is-

sued, the (lernian offensive of March
Jl begun, with its perils to the udiei!
cause, and the war department found
it necessary to call tunny mi re in. u
than it contemplated on the 12th of
March, l.'onscuueully, in many com-
munities the local boards have been
compelled to call all the men in class
1, even though they arc cngage 1:1

agriculture.
"ll should be remembered that men

o called were placed by th ir dis-

trict boards in class 1 nnd there, ore
were not deferred but were a ways
subject to call. It should be under-
stood iiImi that the emergenev ol tin
present witr situation is such (hut Iho
nation can ,luke no chance ot iiclav
ill Ihe mobilizntion of the necessiuy
man power lo reinforce Ihe nlhes 0:1
the western front. The slightest di
lay might cause a frightful ill ..i.-r-

Y. M. C. A. OVERSEAS
HOTEL IS OPENED

LONDON', June 'J.".. Washington
Inn, a new hotel tor American offi-
cers in St. James scpiare, was foinuil
ly opened today by the Duke of
I'onnaughl. The hotel was nnilt by
the American Y. .M. ('. A. The open
nig ceremonies were in charge o IV
I'ountess f Ksvex, I Jltiy Ala.-tn- ir

lnnes-Ker- , and Lmly Ward. The
speaker included the lluKe of

Calgerbs
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

A hnlv fill-- urn d.rvp'in.l thtill ttal:ist t tirnnU time and thnM
tt !! . A ivo pr iattt
wltlu'Ul hnt fiil r dm.
Try Hum uUay.
50 cents a box, including war tax

lor pnl bv nil ItntnUt

AN 1NDKPENDENT NEWKPAI'EIt
TUDMHIIEI) EVERY

iSXUKI'T HUNDAT MY T1IW
MKDKOHD PK1NTINO CO.

Office. Mall Tribune I)uH1ina.
rftorin r ir aireei, to.

Tha Democratic Times. The ilciiford
uMall, the Medford Tribune, The fc'outu- -

rn Oregonlan, The Ashland Tribune.

OROKQB PUTNAM, Editor.
fn- i-

SUBSCBIPTIOII TESUli
hfOne year, by mull G.OO

v')ne month, by rrinll...w 60r 'Per month, illlvred by carrier In
fo Medford, Anliliind, Phoffnlx, Jack- -

onvllle and Ontrai Point .50
DHaturdny only, by mall, per year....- - 2.00

.Weekly, per year.-- .- X.60

J)fflclnl paper of the City of Mod ford.an Official pupor of JackHon County.
3r Entorod a npcond-plan- a mutter at

Mod ford, Orogon, under the act of March
3. 1879.

Sworn Circulation for April, 8,973.

iv. MISMBUR OK TUP! ASSOCIATED

th Full Wire Service. The As-

sociated ITohh In entitled to
Kthe use for republication of till news

dlnpalelioH credited to it or not other-
wise credited In thin paper, and 1ho the
local nWH puhllHhfd fifrHn, All rights
of repuhllcutiou of special dispute lies

.herein are also reserved.

" KOTICB TO SUBSCRIBER ?
If vou fnll lo receive the Mall 4

Tribune momntlv and on time 4- -

Phone 609-- J

K
U

EM-TEE- S

BITS OF INFORMATION.

b Not one of the jjn'iit Gennun
was a I'niKsinn.

a A lubricant J'roin boel Nin;ar tnolns-Xe-

has been inventeil in Kuiot
A hehoolhonsc m Prividence, If. I.,

ins been in continuous use itu ' 8

Kvcnrs.
The present eonress has 17 i i''n

elabor members.
a Cheap teaspoons are hein
from compressed eolton i'ibre.

jf Women tea'bers in l'ittslitii'

jcliouls receive a $100 wnr lo.niJ
lj Eleven million women and Eirls ore

work in our industries.
Australia has eows enough to

Mieh man, woman and child in t ic
'ontinent, three each,

j K'lish a'rii'iiltiiral Inhomrri put
forward a demand fur a iilll.limuh

whro of Jp7..r)(l a week.
lloslon 1. ill in school is the old l

I
school in the United Slates and was
founded April 2:1, l(:)f.

One million cil'IiI hundred thou- ml
.woiiK'n are t'linnp'ii in our

pursuits and dairvinc.
All Illinois invcnlor's combination

rout and vest has the usual i units
Hint only one hack.

Queen Wilheliuiiia of Holland can
jnilk n cow, churn butter and make ex-

cellent bread.
' All the public swimming oois aim
iomn of the public bulbs in London
uro beiiiff useil for cominiiniii iw
'.'lis.

Miss F.liznlii'lli Itlandiu!.', ae S.",

hf .Atlloboro, Mass., lias been lu'
till consecutive year..

' Biirenn of fisheries at Waslhiii't t.i
'ccomniauds Hie introduction of whale
incut us an article of food. The
is devoid of nil fishy taste.

Harry .McDonald two year' niro
entered the Columbus, Ohio, p nu
weighing 200 pounds. Wlicn ml m.ul
the other day he weighed I) 10 poun .s.

Olisorvatlons
' Sheep shearers in Idaho aie

$10 a day, but lhe ale
:hrcatenin to strike if they d.m t re-

vive $00. This implit to put an en.'
any rumor that Idaho is not au.ike

'.it the I'm I that we are at war.
Tremendous scns.itiunl v V.'rn

rnion has been dcliverine; ,t"r
clejirams by train, liee! We then,,!.;
Iiey'd been lining it by foot.

Col. Lillian liussell, artless lw.

vlopted 10 (jronll lin sons nn,l .nude
em enlist. Secrclarv linker's imleeii
f he doesn't niaUe lal a lnindi, r

general riLili t off.
Public Informer (leoriie Creel could

dlow some e;uuiptioli bv pi villi; the
iiniurv Austriaiis the data on oui
'iionnoiis crops, plenty of which ai(
o p to the alliiM.

IMpIomaey

1'op, what is a diplomui f
1'op - A diplomat, my son, is a man

.vho renumbers n nonian's birlhdav,
Jilt forgets her ai;c.

.Inst Wonli It
"Old Skiullinl -- ave the lilViiuen
dollnr when the ptinrd pulled him

nit of the water and smed Ins ',le.'
"Hid the naid la.,c it .'"
"Ys, hut ln pivi sUmNi "i

'Pills 111 rhjiniiiL''
HIU of Information

IMdtitiuin thrown tiwnv hy t:irl
iini?-l- i exi'lurrt's iiiiinriint m

is nlh'ii loin.tl in cv.mil'iu'
oiimlntimi-- ; for new Inuluiii;;-- . lo j,vlie ola liuiMini;.

Tho .stnii;;1i! line is nu ;imtfuirmroii
o I ho ChincM. Then iihIm h, lo
ivoil it in lli'Mr M rrris nml liini.l.iu

Mniirh Chunk, I'ii., w mi tt m ..:.!
nlrilv Unit ho fill in- po.ii't ' r

"h!is!il in the nijirnu- i.trj Dm

nil linn not lifi'ii mTiipinl by a ri-

np hiimt Inst Christum",

Miss Vera Morrlman pint Sunday
t O rant ft Pas ns tlio Biicut of MIsh

2v Coffiuborry.

FOR YOUTH OF 21

T

WASHINGTON, June 25. A sec-

ond national lattery to determine 'he
order of call for the 741,8(i5 men

last June f, wilt be held Ic re
next Thursday.

The procedure will he similar to
that of last year, when nearly

men were given their rclnti.e
places in the draft. The same bowl
will be used wilh capsules contain-
ing numbers up to the largest num-

ber of l egist rants in any district in
the country. Lust year 10,500 cap-
sules were provided, but the number '

this year will he much smnller.
The lottery system is based upon

the selection of master numbers, each
of which governs similar nrr.ib.'M
in every one of the 4,500 local di.--.
tricts over the country. Under tlid

system of classifying registrant
adopted since the first oiawing last
year, however, it would not necessuii-l- y

follow that the men holding t
first number drawn would be the firt
called for service. Distribution of tho
questionnuiro blanks form which wi'l
he determined the class into which
each nuin will go was begun today,
nnd when tho new registrants til!
these ont'.nnd return them, the num-
bers ussigned them in the lottery w:.l
become operative to determine their
relative liability at the foot ot tll3
clas in which they arc placed.

SUFFERING CATS;

GIVE THIS MAN

THE GOLD MEDAL

Let folks step on your feet hereafter;'
wear shoes a size smaller if you like,
for corns wHI never again send electric
sparks of pain through you, according
to this Cincinnati authority.

He says that a few drops of a drag
called freezone, applied directly upon;
a tender, aching corn, Instantly re-
lieves soreness, and soon the entire
corn, root and all, lifts right out.

This drui? is a sticky ether compound,
but dries at once and simply shrivels
up the corn without inflaming or even
irritating the surrounding tiBBue.

It is claimed that a quarter of an
ounce of freeone obtained at any drug;
store will coat very little but is suff-
icient to remove every hard or soft corn
or callus from one's feet. Cut this out,
especially if you are a woman reader
who wears high heels.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon.

Negatives made any time or
place by appointment.

- . Phone 147-- J,

Well do the rest.

J. B. PALMER.
t

Medford.

WW TCnRt Main Street.
Friday, Juno SSth, War Savings Day

(r

$lj

National War Savings Day.

sia no longer a menace, there is no reason why the Austrian
should fight. The aggrandizement of a foreign nation is
not an ellcctive appeal to patriotism to a starving army,
liven the promise of loot, spoils and food made by J'mi-per- or

Charles in his proclamation to the army:

WASHINGTON', Juno 23.- - With
groups representing 22 nationalities
planning to take part, Indications are
that the celebration of the one hun
dred and forty-secon- d anniversary of
Independence day, July 4th, 1918
probably will ibe'the 'biggest ever un-

dertaken In tho United States. On

May 21 representatives of 22 nation-

alities appealed to President Wilson
to Issue a proclamation to the native- -

born Americans of the nation to unite
with the foreign born In order that
everyone may Join In commemorating
tho anniversary of not only national
freedom, but of universal fredom.

Nations Ite.prcsc-iitc-

Forty-si-x representatives of socie
ties, including Armenians, Assyrians,
Belgians, Chinese, Czeclio-Slav- s,

Danes, Dutch, Finns, French, French-Canadlaa-

Germans, Greeks, Hun-

garians, Italians, Japanese, Lithuan-
ians, Norwegians, Poles, Portuguese,
Russians, Roumanians, South Slavs,
Swedes, and Swiss, united In the fol-

lowing appeal to President Wllson:'
To the President of tho United

States:
On the Fourth of July, 17"G,.the

founders of this republic began the
movement for human liberty and the
rights of nations to govern them-
selves. One hundred and forty-tw- o

years later we find the world democ-

racy, of which this nation was a pio-

neer, formidably assailed by the pow-

ers of rea&tion and autocracy.
Fighting Common Knemy

We rcpreseat those peoples whose
sons and daughters came to this land
later than the founders of the repub-
lic, but drawn by the tamo Ideals. The
nations and races and peoples which
wo represent are taking their part, in
one way or another, In the'struggle.
Some, happily, enjoying a political
entity, are fighting openly and with
arms against, tho enemies of progress.
Others, unhappily submerged, can
give but a passive opposition. Others
have been forced against their will
Into the armies of tho common en-

emy. Finally, a few still remain out-

side, hard pressed, threatened by the
mailed fist, dreading alike to be
drawn In and to be found apart from
the rest when the hour oft settlement
arrives. Hut all, thru infinite suffer-
ing, struggle either blindly or open
eyed toward the same end the right
of peoples to govern themselves as
they themselves see fit, and a just
and lasting peace. 1

l ulled in Principles
Tho higher interests of the races

which we left behind have become
identical, in, this significant year,
with tho higher interests of the Unit-
ed Stntes. We regard ourselves now
not only as members, of an American
commonwealth, 0110 and Indivisible,
but of a world commonwealth, equal-
ly indivisible. United for the princi-
ples ot that democratic world-stat- e

which Is fighting now for its being on
the hattlefiolds ot Europe we Intend,
on July 4, J9I8, to manifest, by spec
ial celebrations, our loyalty to this
country and to tho cause for which
we tight; and we respectfully request
that you call the attention of your
follow citizens to this fact, in order
that they may Join with us In

this, tho anniversary not
only of national freedom, but of uni-
versal freedom.

SAN SALVADOR, Juno 2r. Great
damage has been caused In, Zacalo-coluc- a

and San Vicente by a tempest
of unprecedented severity. Many
houses wero razed and a large area of
country at the foot of San Vicente
volcano was devastated hy an o

of volcanic mud from the
slopes of tho mountain. .Many bodies
of tho people caught In the inunda-
tion had been swept down tho Lempa
river.

For Burning Eczema

Greasy salves and ointments should not
be applied if good clear skin is wanted.
From any druggist for 35c, or 51.00 for
extra larne sue, get a bottle of tcmo.
When applied as d.trcted it effectively
removes eciema, quickly utops itching, and
heals skin troubles, also sores, burns,
woundsand chafing. It penetrates, cleanses
and soothes. Zcmo is a clean, dependableand inexnensive, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid. Try it, as we believe nothing you
have ever used is aseffective and satisfying.

Tho E. W. Rmo Co., CIcvcUmt, O,

JOHN A. PERL
CNDKKTAKF.R
Lady Assist Ant.

M SOITH 11AKTLKT1
Phone M. 47 and 47-- JI

Automobile Hearae Bertie

Friday, Juno UStli, War Savings Day

lielore vou is the encinv.
also honor, good food, abundant spoils, final peace. With
the help ot Clod, make the supreme sacrifice tor your Jung,
for liberty and for your beautiful fatherland," failed to
stimulate the Austrians for
tluy are fighting to perpetuate tyranny and fasten the
yoke of a foreign tyrant over their beautiful faiheriand.

The various nationalities comprising the empire aic at
swords point. The Herman
Polish element of trying to betray the monarchy to the en-

tente, and announce themselves ready to fight it without
quarter and to the very end.

The Slavs say they are taking no notice of the threats
and accusations oft he Germans, and that they will fight at
any sacrifice, until they have won a victory for their
cause.

The Czech delegates made a peremptory demand for
(he immediate convocation of the reiclistag, saying they
will continue their opposition to the ministry.

The government is without a majority hence parlia-
ment will stay adjourned. Czechs, J 'oles and Navs are
united against the Germans and even the Magyars none
too amenable. Hence with defeat at the front and lesoit
threatening in the rear, the lot of the weak Charlis, who
has ali'ead' become a vassal to the kaiser, is not a happv

and the consequent wave
sweeping the dual em

give the discordant people of

is continuous. Willi Jvus- -

.1 Hero glory awaits yon, and

those who think at nil, know

Austrians are accusing the

L

r
LONDON'. Juno 25. Tho Polly

Tolenruiih, In an editorial dealing
with tho iresentalon of tho field
marshal's tuiton to Ktnneror Yoshl-hit- o

hy rrhieo Arthur of Ooiitinuclit.
says this stately ceremony reaffirmed
Iho e alliance, "which
already has home such considerable
fnilis and Is likely to produce still
Krcater results hereafter."

Tho arllclB lays emphasis on the
value of the nssl.itauce of Japan In
tho war ami the scrupulous obser-
vance, of all responsibilities toward
C.reat Ilrltain.

"If certain preliminary conditions
are fulfilled." the article says, "If the
Kusslans ask for assistance and If
joint action can be undertaken by the
Tutted States, tiroat Hrttiiln, China
and Japan, tho fortunes of the far
wist may be clmnRed to tho manifest
advantage, nllke of iitiasla and the
entente powers."

Electric Vacuum
Cleaner

The Wonderful

Frantz Premier
That Scores of Modern Women Use

$lDown;$laWeek
Phone Now for Demonstration

You Can't Afford to Clean the Old Way

PAUL'S ELECTRIC STORE
Phone 90 Medford

1EN AUSTR1

KOMIO, Juno 25. "Tho enemy wilt
try to report tho retreat as spontan-
eous," jsjiya u note,

last evening, eoneernlni; the
i'l u Minn on (he Italian front, "hut
uh a matter ot (net, 4 ho I'lave at the
moment of retreat was almost dry, u

flrt'iimslaneo which enahled the en-

emy lo Ket lari;e part of his troops
aero.sfl tho stream If fordliiK hud
been lacking and If he had heen
ildtiiMl to eoiint on pontoons pain-
fully thrown arrows tho river under
the Italian fire, Ills losses would hnve
heen Mill more appalling than they

New York The custodian of en-

cinv property took over tlneo (ler-m.i-

owned corporntlona with an
oniltatlz:illon of .1,."ilHl.noo

mid announced tho discovery of a
mlienie to hide enemy asset tinder
the cloak of American eoi norutious. Remember Friday, June 28th,


